CBIZ and CBIZ Women’s Advantage – Proud Partners of Dress for Success

About CBIZ Women’s Advantage

Established in 2007

33
Active in 33 CBIZ offices nationwide

CWA National Leadership

22
CWA board members from across all business lines in 15 offices

LORI NOVICKIS
National CWA Leader

KAREN GRASSO
CWA National Community Outreach Co-Chair

AMY GRANT
CWA National Community Outreach Co-Chair

CWA’s Support of Dress for Success

In 2019, CWA marks its 12th year of partnering with DFS

Monetary donations:
$545,000+

Donated more than 58,000 professional clothing items, accessories or toiletries

12 CBIZ women have served on boards of 10 DFS affiliates

Why CBIZ Women’s Advantage & Dress for Success?

CWA Goals:

■ mentorship, training, development, career enhancement for our women professionals
■ bring same elements to women in our local business communities

DFS Goals:

■ provide network of support, professional attire and development tools to help women thrive in work and life

Contact Lori Novickis
216.525.1953 | lnovickis@cbiz.com
www.cbiz.com/cbiz-womens-advantage
cbizwomensadvantage@cbiz.com